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A THOUGHT l'OU TO-DA-

A man should never bo ashamed to say ho has been In tho f
4-- wronc. which is but to say in other words that ho is wiser to-da- y

- than ho was yesterday. Pone.

KIND REMARKS ItY
The felicitous and graceful little talk given by Judge Alonzo T. Searlo

to tho members of the bar at the special court held at tho court house on

Saturday morning, December 30, 1911, was ono of tho most timely and
pleasant occasions witnessed there in many a day. After wishing tho mem-

bers of the bar a Happy and Prosperous Now Year, he asked for the fullest
of the bar during the term of his judicial office and assured

each and every member of the bar of his kind and friendly feelings toward
them. Ho said the Wayne county bar had always stood high among tho
bars of the state, being surpassed if at all only by few, and he always took
occasion to so speak of our bar whon presiding In other counties. The fact

that only a few weeks ago three prominent members of the bar were com-

peting for the Judgeship to which Judge Searle has 'been elected, could
hardly be thought of on Saturday morning and if you did perchance recall
the incident tho impression was forced upon you that

"Not hate but glory made these chiefs contend
And each proud foe was In his soul a friend."

WITH OUR ADVERTISERS.
Wo congratulate the merchants of Honesdale on the excellent busi-

ness done by thorn during tho holiday season, which is tho direct result of
advertising in the people's popular paper Tho Citizen.

Reports from representative merchants in several different lines show

that without an exception tho business done during tho year just closed
was a gratifying Increase over that of tho same period in 1910. It Is

true that the merchants themselves made an extra effort to meot the de-

mands of tho Chrismas shopper. They attracted tho eye of tho pedestrian
by trimming their windows In a most attractive manner. Tho excellent
business done by our merchants demonstrates tho wisdom and value of ad-

vertising in the homo paper Tho Citizen. The people who shopped in
Honesdalo met with success and as a result the merchant was benefited. It
Temains with tho merchants to foster tho spirit by the continuance of their
advertisements, in his paper. If tho home merchants try and try hard they

will yet win over tho department stores and Installment houses of the
cities.

Another secret to tho success of the merchant is judicial advertising.
It has been demonstrated beyond a peradventure of a doubt that ADVER-

TISING IN THE CITIZEN PAYS and pays largo dividends, too, which was

shown by tho recent holiday trade. This business can bo largely

maintained by a continuance of advertising. If you are not already carry-

ing an advertisement in Tho Citizen write this offlce for advertising rates
and they will be cheerfully sent. If your advertisement Is properly writ-to- n

we will guarantee results as THE CITIZEN HAS ITS CIRCULATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY and the advertiser Is not paying for something ho
never will receive any results from. This is important and an essential
point every advertiser ought to consider when he buys space In a newspa-

per. The circulation of another paper might be greater, but will the
papers going afar ever benefit tho advertiser who expects returns from
Wayne county people? Tho Citizen's circulation Is confined almost ex-

clusively to Wayne county, consequently its advertisements are read by

Wayne county people and are patronized by the same class.
The merchant wants to do more business, in 1912 than ho did In 1911

and he can do it if ho advertises Judiciously. Investigate, Mr. Merchant,

before you advertise.

A SAMPLE DEMOCRAT.
In furtherance of tho Presidential candidacy of Chairman Underwood,

of the Ways and Means Committee, Senator Bankhead, of Alabama, has is-

sued a statement. The Senator doclares that "Mr. Underwood has no

equal in either branch of Congress In tho Execution of public policies."

Wo are free to concede that Mr. Underwood has ability of a sort. Ho

Insisted upon and carried through, not only his committee, but the House,
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address, and also to preach a bacca-
laureate sermon to a high school

class. Ho was also tho
lirst priest to deliver Memorial Day
addresses In Potter county, having
spokon at both Ulysses and Coudors-por- t.

Ho has lectured in every
town in as well as In
Corning. N. Y., nnd boforo

audiences. Last Juno
ho delivered tho baccalaureate ser-
mon of tho State

school In Holy Angels' Cath-
olic church, in Iluffalo. was tho
first time a Catholic priest been
selected to address utato

and tho first ttmo in tho
history of that a Catholic
church chosen for bae- -

sermon. Tho
of Iluffalo quoted his sermon, and

complimented on
Its delivery.

Rlshop Hoban has Rov.
Richard D. Jordan, of who
has boon priest at St.
John's Catholic church In
to succeed Rev. John in St.
Peter's church. Ho--' his du-
ties

revised schedules Teartuiiy wonueriuiiy
Indeed, they just hacked out with a hatchet. insti-

gated by the impatienco to slash the tariff.
had no data to on, no information, no facts. He was
to thrust of a measure on the public trust to

that Is not tho to rovlso the tariff. Tho subject Is too

to treated with kindergarten methods, and used

kindergarten methods and a dull If is statesmanship, why,

let friends make the most of it. To our mind showed
conclusively his lack of breadth and that but a slight grip

public affairs.
However, is not worse than other candidates, all

whom to think that in slashing tho tariff without knowing what
ho filled the Democratic Idea tariff," reform," as President
Cleveland to It when Wilson closed most mills

in tho country. Philadelphia Inquiror.
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Father Jordan Is a graduato of tho
American college In Rome, is an ex-
ceptionally 'brilliant 'in an nnd speaks
Italian fluently. Ho Is President of
tho state organization of tho Cath-
olic otal Abstinence Societies of
l'cnnsylvnnln. He Is n close person-
al frlond of Father O'Toole, who Is
much pleased over tho nppolntmont
of Father Jordan to St. rotor's
church. Wellsboro Agitator.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Loulsn Merwyji Germnn.

(Communicated.)
Louisa Mormyn was born March

10, x841, and died December 30,
1911, aged 70 years, 9 months and
20 days. Tho deceased was born In
Roxbury, Delaware county, Now
York, nnd was married to Charlos
W. German In June, 1800. Aftor
her marriage they moved to tho vi-

cinity of Stanton Hill, Pa. During
this period the country was In tho
throes of tho Civil war, and her hus-
band enlisted In tho 4th N. Y. Heavy
Artillery, nnd did valiant sorvtce.
Mrs. German professed conversion
In her early married life, and united
with tho Methodist Episcopal church
In tho State of New York, near her
home. The following children wero
added to bless her married life:
George, James II., Rose E., Albert,
and two others deceased In early
life, Cornelia and Agnes. Mrs. Ger
mnn has ono brother living, Oron
Merwyn, and two sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Tallman of Elmlra, N. Y., and Mrs.
Laura Smith of Stanton Hill, Pa.

Mrs. Germnn was a hard-worki-

woman. Sho never shirked her duty.
and often would over-exe- rt herself
In behalf of her family. Sho was a
good mother, and will bo greatly
missed. Her place can never be fill
ed. As death approached, sho real
ized her departure was at hand, and
sho became perfectly resigned to the
Heavenly Father's will. She said
sho was going home, and it meant
homo to her in all of Its significance,
Sho was tired, and her Lord called
her to rest. Tho aged father and
companion is left alone, and will miss
the one who has been his helpmate
and companion during these long
nnd wpnrv voars. Funeral services
wero conducted at tho home, also at
the Shehawkon M. E. church at 2 p.
m. on Wednesday, .January 3. 1912
Tho Rev. William S. German, pastor
of the Lake Como charge, officiated.
Interment was made in tho new
cemetery at Shehawkon. She rests,
awaiting tho great Resurrection
Morn.

Hancock, N. Y., and Jtoxbury, N.
Y., papers please copy.

Soldier Musician Turns to Verso.
For the man who is by his own

fireside during these holidays, a
coast artillery station along a lono--
ly, weather-beate- n coastline has Its
horrors. Uncle Sam has attended to
the wants of his soldier boys gener-
ously at Christmas time, 'but its dol
lars to doughnuts that many a boy
In blue thinks of his own hearth
stone.

Perhaps that is what was in the
mind of Chief Musician R. A. Killln.
ger, Eighty-nint- h Company, station'
ed at Fort Williams, Maine, and a
Harrlsburg boy, when he blew taps
Id" tho moonlight not long ago. With
the thought of the passing year in
his mind, he wrote this bit of verse

Tho Old lenr and the New.
Tho clocks wore on tho stroke of

twelve,
The moon was bright and high;

A footstep broke the frozen crust,
A shadow passed me by.

I saw a veteran, lame and old,
Whose march was almost done.

The battered knapsack on his back
Was empty, like his gun.

The silver chimes began to ring;
I heard a buglo blow,

A dashing soldier, young and fair,
Came riding o'er the snow.

Tho frost was on his cloak of blue
And on his yellow plume,

And on his sword he bore a rose
A red, Ted rose In bloom.

He halted where the aged man
Had fallen in tho snows,

And Icy winds had made for him
A bed of white repose.

He set the buglo to his Hps,
And tho notes of "Taps" he blow,

And then I know that 1 beheld
The old year and tho new.

Musician Klilinger, U. S. A.

Red Cross Seal Campaign at an End.
Tho Red Cross Seal campaign

throughout tho stato for 1911 is at
an end. The six thousand porsons
who 'have been selling tho seals have
counted pennies which have como in
and havo reported to the Pennsylva-
nia Society for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis tho results of their
work.

William L. Ninabuck wrote the
following parody on ono of Kipling's
poems in commemoration of the
close of last year's sale:
" Whon our last Seal Is disposed of,

and the workers aro weary and
tired;

When the millionth message Is car-
ried nnd tho remnant heap has
been fired,

Wo shall rest and 'faith wo shall
need It, Ho down a whole night
or two

Till tho Spirit of Human Kindness
shall set us to working anew.

And those that havo bought shall bo
happy, and thoso that havo sold
beside,

To know that their million pennies
aro stemming tho White Plague
tide;

Aro bringing and teaching the Life-cod- e,

nurses and sunshine and
air,

Assuring tho dwellers of death
haunts that Hope Is still young
and fair.

And no ono shall wreak a havoc and
levy against tho game.

Not when tho curse of tho plague-hea- rt

would point his eternal
shame!

Dut all for tho joy of working shall
move toward a far-hun- g star

For the health of Man as Man sees
it, for tho God of things as tboy
aro."

( We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.
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Weather Wizard Theo.
Day's Remarkable Recipe

ALSO SOME ACCOUNT OF
WAYNE'S WEATHER VAGARIES
DURING THE PAST 57 YEARS.

"Doop-breathl- Is tho best rem
edy over known for a soro throat
cold," declared Theodore Day, tho
Weather Wizard Of tho Dyborry, who
departed long enough from his cus
tomary weather prognostications to
give a Citizen man good advico on
how to got no oi a uud cold.

"Thero's plenty of sickness," ho
continued. "Lots of colds. Fow
people understand how to get rid of
them. Deep-breathi- Is the best
remedy over known. A sore-throa- t-

cold Is a bad thing to have. 1 woko
up the other night with one. With
out looking for medicine, I simply
commenced the deepest of deep
breathing, filling the lungs, and at
tho same time letting tho chest ex
pand.

"Then I commenced tensing tho
muscles, that is, gripping my hands
hard. That connects with the blood.
In a few minutes I fell asleep and felt
better when I woko up this morning.
It's tho quickest, cheapest, easiest,
readiest way of getting rid of a cold.
Tho whole tlmo taken In that exercise
to cure that cold was five minutes
My father used to say 'It takes a life-
time to learn how to live.' And it
does.

"Wo ought to Stand just as good
chances as younger people because
we know bettor how to live. Older
people, who have studied how to live,
they are better off than young peo-
ple. I escaped a cold Just with a
little knowledge.

"There's 57 years of weather In
this report. I had no instruments at
all when I commenced. I took great
pains to measure the snowfall. I
commenced my first records in De-

cember 1854. That's a good many
years ago. This year was a record-break- er

for tho highest temperature
in December.

"The springs are not frozen over,
It is only tho smaller streams that
are. i nero s anchor Ice this morn
Ing. It always rains within threo
or four days after you see that an
chor ice. There's a good many in
teresting things about the weather
It took me two days to make out
this report.

Anchor Ice? Its formed on
stones in the bottom of the river.
It's not solid ice but 'sploshy' ice.
It comes loose from tho stones, rises
up and floats near the surface and Is
called 'splosh' ice.

"How many blizzards are wo go
ing to have?" he was asked.

"I don't know," he answered.
"But I calculate zero weather is go-
ing to come in the latter part of
January, February and March. Feb
ruary and March I expeot to be bad
months, and continue cold In spring,
especially If mild this month. The
average temperature balances itself
every year. Thero's not much varia
tion between tho coldest and warm
est years."

But think of It! Keeping the rec
ords for an unbroken torm of 57
years, 20,805 days, 499,320 hours,
29,959,200 minutes. Can you beat
it?

Here Is the record:
57 Years of Wayne Weather,

Rainfall for December 1911, ten
days, and traces 8 other days, 2.9C
Inches. Last year 12 days measured
1.90 inches, over one inch less for
Dec. 1910. Most recorded for Dec,
is C.C6 Inches in 1901; and least Is
.91 inch in 189G. and .95 inch in
1874; average 3.04 inches for 43
years. Total for the whole year 1911
is 38.70 inches, which Is 5.04 Inches
more than for the year 1910; and .12
inch less than average of 38.82 inches
for 39 years, from least 27. SO inches
in 1895. to most 53.12 inches in 1890
and 1902. Last year, 1910, total
rainfall was 33. CC inches.

December snow, 1911, five days
and four days trace, 4.S inches; 1910
six days and 13 days trace, 11.8 In-

ches; most snow In December 35.5
Inches In 1890. Average snow In De-
cember for 57 years 13.7 Inches. Tot-
al snow for the year i'JII was 58.2
Inches; and for 1910 It was 90.4 in-
ches; averago 38.82 inches for 39
years.

Decombor temperature, 1911: High-
est 1 1 til, 65 degrees; 1910, 29th, 3S
degrees; and highest In December for
48 years C4 degrees 25th, 1S89. Low-
est registered during December 1911,
was 8 degrees 20th, 1910 lowest
tenth 14 degrees below zero. Lowest
In Derember for fifty-on- e years was
27 degrees below zero 14th, 1SC7.

Dally rango December, 1911, var-
ied from two degrees 15th, 18th, 22d
and 24th, to forty dogreos sovonth.
Averago rango 24.2 dogrees; 1910,
lit.b degrees. Warmest day In De- -
cembor. 1911, 12th, mean G5 dogs
and coldest day 29th, mean 18 degs.
Mean for month 31. G degrees, Is 14. C

degrees warmer than last year, nnd
G.2 degrees nbovo Decombor averago
of 25.4 dogrees for 47 years; from
17.1 In 1910 nnd 17.3 degrees In
187G; to 34.5 dogrees in 1891. Mean
dally tomperaturo for tho year 1911
is 4&.f degrees; die sr.greo higher than 1910. an
greo above averago of 44. 5 degrees
for 43 years; from 41.7 degrees In
1907; to 4G.8 degrees In 1889.

In December 8 days wero clear, six

First Aniiunl Banquet of tho "Young
Tu.snucrn," u. A. 11. U. or

Calkins.
Thursday ovonlne. Docomber 28.

tho "Young Crusaders," O. A. B. O.l
of Calkins Union Sunday school hold
their annual banquot at tho homo of
Horace Uudd, West Shoro Houso,
Beachlako, Pa. Tho following mem-
bers of tho class wore present: Wal-
lace Sheard, Spcncor Noble, Otto
wan, uaipn wall, Russell Clark,
Robert Hoyd, Earl Calkins. Robert
Calkins, Harold Rue, Clare Tcgolor,
uaipn legeier, Hoy .Miller, Foster
I.ovelass, Frank Dodge, Fred Coe,
Irvln Brannlng. Earl Rolston. Joe
Gavltt. Tho menu cards wero very
dainty and carried out tho color
schome, and hand decoratod place
cards wore used. All did Justlco to
tho repast and at the samo time Jokes
were playing a lively part of tho pro-
gram.

Russell Clark of Urslnus College,
was toastmaster and proved himself
a capable one as ho Introduced tho
spcakors with his Jokes and respond-
ed to their toasts with ready wit.

Tho lirst toast on "Our Boys" by
Alma Noble cracked several Jokes In
rhyme on the follows present and
admitted that boys were not so bad
after all.

Spencer 'Noblo responded with a
toast to "Our Girls," hitting off some
pretty pointed Jokes and causing a
great deal or run. Lllllo suearu
gave a toast to "Our Sunday School"
In which sho drew a sketch of how
our Sunday school at Calkins has
grown and developed during tho past
year or two, to tho flourishing school
that It now is. She praised, and did
It Justly, our untiring and faithful
Sunday school superintendent, Carrie
Clark, who has had tho wolfaro of
our school so much to heart. Roy
Miller spoko on "Tho Duties of Our
Class." He believes that tho strong-
est duties of the members aro to bo
truo to their God, and their fellow
men and "to do to others as they
would be done by," but as David
Harum says "Do It fust."

Clare Tegeler called attention to
"Some Things That Will Bonelit Our
Class This Next l ear. Ho em
phaslzcd the fact that their Interest
must not come by spurts and then
lag but be enduring, and ho urged
upon the young people prompt and
regular attendance at tlie class.

Miss Clark at this time spoko es
pecially to hor class and thanked
them for tho way they had stood
by her the whole year and praised
them for their excellent work.

Leaving the tables at a late hour,
games wero ndulged in for a time,
then the young people, outside gave
their class yells loud and strong and
tho gathering broke up.

This class was organized a little
less than a year ago and since that
time has steadily Increased to its
present membership of twenty-tw- o

At the time the class was organized
not many of those fellows had allied
themselves with any church but dur-
ing the Union Revival services here
this fall nearly everyono took
stand for tho Chrstlan life.

DREAMING.
I hate to road of millionaires

Because such reading seems
To hypnotize mo utterly

And start me dreaming dreams
How many times I've figured out

What I'd be apt to do
It I were in that fellow's place

And had a million too.
Of courso I'd use my fortune well.

More sensibly than he,
For I'd give ten per cent, at least

To worthy charity.
Another ten per cent, would go

To help along a few
Of my deserving relatives

Whose bills aro overdue.
And then my duty to tho church;

Of courso a goodly share
Say twenty-fiv- e per cent, or so,

Would bo devoted thero.
I'd give this latter quietly,

Insisting that my name
Must be withheld, that none might

know
Whence this donation camo.

I'd only let tho astor know;
He'd have to know, you see,

Because my name upon tho check
Would show It was from mo.

Another twouty-flv- o per cent.
Would do myself and wife;

Tho Income we'd derive from that
Would keep us both for life.

Then aftor that well, after that
I dream away and plan

To spend still other ten per cents.
To help my fellow-ma- n.

And flnnlly my dreaming gets
A bit confused, and then

I tako a tumble, and my feet
Touch solid earth again;

And common sense assures me, as
It stops mo with a jerk.

I'vo wasted time enough to do
A dollar's worth of work.
Tom Daly. In Catholic Standard
and Times.

CLEAN HANDS.

What Karl lo Scliwelnit, Executive
Secretary, I'emisyl vimiit Society

for (lie Prevention of Tuber-
culosis, Has to Say

About Them.
Keep your hands clean. Wash

them often. Tho dirt that you can
seo on them is bad enough but the
dirt that you can't seo Is still worso.
You might work all day In tho gar
den with your hands covered with
soil but this would not necessarily bo
harmful. Tho carpenter, bricklayer

Miserable
Dyspeptics

All tho world looks gloomy to tho
man with tho upset stomach. Ho sees
tno. world through smoked glasses

fair 17 am 10 u ir i"0 smoKe.ann cloudy: averago 33 per ,novor trl0.3r
cent, of sunshine, tho samo as in No-- 1 ,cl'eer, un- - Ir- - Dyspeptic, there a

vombor. and only four less than In i'j'eht days ahead of you. Go to G.
December last year. Prevailing w- - 1 ol 3 tlli8,.Ye'7?a.y ,an.d s5y, 1

winds northwest on most days and wnnt a box of A tab ots. Take
strongest. With only two to threo thom ,a3. directed and If tho misery
Inches of snow nt a tlmo. for tho past doesn't leavo your stomach and bring
six weoks, and loss than nlno Inches a B,1"ny Bmll l, 'ur Bloomy count-- i
In all, wagons wero on our roads onnnco, go and got your 50 cents
evory day, and sleighs of no use. ack- -

This morning I made my first zero A stomach tablets will
record for this wlntor, four dogrees promptly end tho distress of Indlgos-- j
below. Last year seven mornings In tion, will stop nervousness, dizziness,
Docember, 1910, wero 0 to 14 bolow biliousness, sick headache and sleep-- i
nil together 37 bolow. Snow squeak- - lessness. Fifty conts buys a large
ed under foot, and trees were beauti- - box at G. W. Poll's and druggists
fully frosted at early sunrise. I everywhere.
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Corrected Every Thursday
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HOGS Receipts, 2,400 head;

ii aim iiuiac iiinei , neavy ai
mixed ?G.40a6.45; Yorkers, SG.3

70ao.80; dairies, ?6.10aG.40.
(IfT T7. T .... . - r . . . T. . ,

d.zuu neau: active: snnon. mztn..i.

nigner; lambs 50a00c hlghe
lambs, S3.50a7.40; yearlln
$t.uua&.Y&; wotners, i4.ooa4 5t

$1.50a4.00.

uAiuxurr Anu iiinu
SCALP YIELD TO

lKtAlMtN
Witt Am.t.l A

iihti ili mi l wiLii saivRS. crnasv inmn

scalp of germ life. They can't do
ijAPiiiisrt rnnv pnnnnr npnorrnro rn r

Kf:ir ni rnn rrnini o nnn r.nw r

form fn r rx flirt aiirfonn r f tlia ann
and destroy It.

Whv nn trv n wwn v k v if k
UUl . UUU llliiL UU IU13) 1

have a remedy that will rid the sea
oi cerm ino anu in mis way win cu

rri. i i - r ti i
A 1113 lUUIUUI 1 UI.UU, tl VIC till. (

fined, nenetratlnj: scalp tonic, th
t..i. n i. nnn r i. .. .

nnd mp voa thn form llfn tn Inn or
face and destroys It.

.V SltillU IUU Willi i.UU I A.N
cnnmini nn i r .. .1 .. .iaiji i il, i auAr iiiiii mill :lijiiiii:iii it

of ZEMO will entirely rid the sea
oi uiuuuuii anu scun no nni ue
tntn. hut crot n linttln nf 7F!n I

II. l . IL ill'LM 111! it Ilt!t III1III Illtl, III

win no exactly wnat wo ciaim lor
Sold and endorsed by tho A

Lelno Drug Store.

Election Notice!
Meotlng of tho stockholders of t

Honesdalo National Bank will
no ii ir inn m :i ti ir l ii f rifiu in iiim k;i
itttiLr n tint linrnnirh rt T unnnerlo

nry 9, 1912, between the hours of
UilU I i ' !,.. IUI kllU I'M, JU0U U,
ine mrectors anil transacting a

before tho stockholders.
L. A. HOWELL.

100w4 Cashier

VOTICE OK ADMINISTRATION,
IN KST.m: of

JOHN G. RIKFLKH
Late of Honesdale.

ii HL'iauua iuuuu i (7ii l u mi iii ran
n rn n n H fl otl tn ni n Ir a I m m ml into nn

having claims against said estate
IIWIHIUU I U J'l CSCII I, IUUUI) U til UUV
ed, ror settlement.

FRANCES K. KIEFLEK1
T I IM II Y'V t I r- 1rv iii i i I'.xi'i-- i ii
M. E. SIMONS J

irnnD.ini ( rt cxi mil in1 . 1 a.. 11-1- lilll. 1 J

mm mm ma

tocKnoiaers meeiin
The annual meeting of the stoc

holders of tho Honesdalo Conso
.lntrwl I UK, I f..nl n..,l Ilnn'nr C

will bo hold at tho odlco of t
company on Monday, January 22, 1

tweon tho hours of threo and fo
o'clock p. in., for tho purpose
eloctlng directors for tho ensul
year, and the transaction of any ot

tho meotlng.
M. B. ALLEN. Soc'y.

Honesdalo, Pa., Jan. 3, 1912.


